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A DAILY DUTY
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Each day every American
in France is confronted by a THAT PEEUNG OP

: SECURITY.
3

great duty. Our army there has
' a rrrpjit tn nprfnrm for Olll

The Conunonweatth, Inc.
Scotland Neck Bank Bldg.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
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I country, for the world, or civili- -

i zation, and for humanity. Our

Hundreds more in Scotland Neck
in the same Plight.

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out all the

time.
Back aches ; head aches ;

Your kidneys are probably weak
ened.

You should help them at their
work.

Let one - who knows tell you
how.

Jere Bunch, carpenter, Scotland
Neck, says: " I used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills about, six months ago.
My back was so bad I couldn't
bend over and I was in misery- - My
kidneys didn't act properly and I

i soldiers are doing their duty withEntered at the Postoffice at Scot,
land Neck, N. C, as second class

matter anaer act or Congress .March

3, 1879.
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a courage and fidelity and efficien

cy that thrill every heart.
Each day every American citi-

zen at home is confronted by a

great, duty, a duty as imperative
upon him or her as the duty of our
soldiers is upon them. ThAmer- -

There are certain places we can send our children to, phone to or
Send our servants and feel perfectly satisfied we are going to get a

SQUARE DEAL, the sam as if we go ourselves.
Isn't that a consideration when you have to place an order? Arn't

you interested to know that the variety is the GREATEST, the stock
the LARGEST, the quality the BEST that CAN be had, and the
weights ACCURATE ?

Is it by reason of the above that our business has very nearly
DOUBLED within the past two months?

felt tired and languish all the time
ican people have a great task tojFinally j got Doan's Kidney Pills
perform. It is to support to the j at Whitehead Co 's Drug Store and
limit of their ability our Armv our they brought me wonderful reliet

SUBSCRIPTION RATEJj

(In advance)

Through the mail

Daily Issue
One Year $3.00

'Six Months 1-5-
0

carrier 10 cents per week.

SeLWeeIy
One Year $1.50

All articles submitted for publi--

cation must bear the author 's name,
not neccessarily for publicaton, but
as a guarantee of good faith.

. .,..... i. Price 60c at all dealers. Don t
iav, uui cuuuuj ai wax.

To work with increased energy
and efficiency 30 that our national
production may be increased ; to

CLEE VAUGHAN
The business built by quality, cleanliness, courtesy and a square
deal.

simply asi for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pill the same
that Mr. Bunch had- - Foster Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo N. Y.
O

Mrs. Dan Berry of Ayden arriv
ed last evening on a visit to her
daughter Mrs. C. F. Burroughs- -

3
j economize in consumption so that

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa0000- -Sept. 6 1918Friday
oi if IBS f

more material and labor and trans
portation may be left free for the
uses of the Government and with
the1 resultant savings to support
the Government financially is the
daily duty of every American- - It
is a duty that will be met by every
American whose heart is with our
soldiers in France, who glories in
their courage and fighting ability
and their success.
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Good For Biliousness
"Two years ago I suffered from

frequent attacks of stomach trou-
ble and biliousness. Seeing Cham
berlain's Tablets advertised I con-
cluded to try them. I improved

'When ItPours,s

9
Mr. Hoover has come back to j ; ;f -

--0

Of new Fall Dresses,
seperate Skirts, novelty
Sweaters in many Shades,
Cloaks and Coat Suits.

Better see them now
while the selection is com-

plete.

M. Hoffontaini & ko.
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WOODMAN SUPPER TUESDAY
c 0 o

Hickory Camp No 505, Wood- -

It Reigns
CAN'T you just taste that cup oi good

Coffee? Steaming hot
and ready to give you a whole dayful
of pep and go.

The flavor is wonderfully good and
the aroma get it? oh, ma honey!

Better run quick and get a bright, clean
tin of Luzianne while it's there. If you
don't like it every bit of it then your
grocer will give you back every cent you
paid for it. Try Luzianne today and see

this country to tell us how many
hundred million bushels of wheat
and pounds of beef we must sup-

ply for the use of the allies next
year. All right, Mr Hoover, what
we have done once we can do ri.

And it lias been an interes-

ting bit of work too.
O r

'"PORTERS ErSOASTEKS

man of the World, will have an
ice cream supper next Tuesday
night September 10, at the resi-
dence o Mr. Newsome, East Scot-
land Neck, for the benefit of the
Woodman band.

The band is making excellent
progress and will be a great asset
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THE ULTIMATE CONSUMER
O how mierhtv eood it is.When It

Pours, It
Reigns"
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, to the town, but they owe some
alt:- - I money in their instruments and

etg j)ther equipment, and they take
b j this means of clearing off the debt

Tj"1 1.1

Ever notice that it is the
mate consumer who always
the "hot end of the poker?"

w "The House where yourf,ather always traded. "
it is nopeci tnat a large crowd i ,x. I

!the remark is promoted trom will bft rrpspnt nr. TneAw niwlif ooooooeeooooeooeo&eooooooooooooooeo-oooee- oi "'"".J 1

watching the ice man. See him ; as every means will be found to
start out with a 100-poun- d block j make the evening enjoyable- -

oooooooooofteeS)eecdeooooooooooooooooa ooooooooooeoooooeooooooooooooooooooooooodoooow- -
of ice under a blazing sun. That !

block is estimated to cut ten lbs.
each and ten blocks it does cut
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s DroMeHs, M EtcGraded School

Charges
but as to whether of 10 pounds or !

not depends on the time and dis- - j 99
3

9FOR TUITION PER QUAR

lance the ice man must travel And
the ultimate consumer foots the
bill. '

See the grocer order a barrel 999Oo
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We have the largest stock of Rugs ever been shown in the city.
Axminister, Tapestry, Velvets, Wool and Fibers, Grass and Matting.
These goods were bought before the advances and we priced accord-

ingly.
Come and select your Drugget before our stock is broken
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TER FOR CHILDREN OUT
SIDE THE SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT.
O

First Grade $2.50
Second Grade . 3-7- 5

Third Grade 5.00
Fourth Grade 6.25
Fifth Grade 6.25
Sixth Grade 6.25
Seventh Grade 10.00

Eighth Grade 10.00
Ninth Grade 10.00
Tenth Grade. 10.00
Eleventh Grade 10.00

of apples- - Going through them
he discovers a certain per cent j

have rotted. His per cent of pro- -

fit must cover these .and again!
the ultimate consumer gets the
hot end of the poker.

Poor Mr. Ultimate Consumer
must not only pay store rent and
clerk hire insurance etc. but he
must make good all losses from de-

cay deterioration and waste and
as if all these were not enough, he
must pay the bad debts of the fel-

low who is on the beat.
The remedy?
Be a producer or a middleman.

s

The Scotland Neclk Furniture' Company9
1
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mm DIDN'T ACT stari iilm
RAODIGESTION W

sSayt 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Vm Rc-b-
vd

After a Few Dosea of Black-Draug- ht,

IJdoses of Black-Draugh- t.

THAT MEANS US
We push the goods in- - as fast as the new creations appear in the market they are placed on our shelves and counters.
And we push them OUT never permit them to become stale and shop worn and out of style.
In this pushing out process our customers reap

THE BENEFITS OF THE PUSH
They get seasonable g pods at bargain prices, as all goods MUST go with the season, and the PRICE is the PUSH.
You! We invite you to get in the push. You'll enjoy it.

,3Seventy years of successful use JUI

made Thedford's Black-Drauz-ht a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that Black-Draug- ht can
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Meadorsvilla, Ky. Mrs. Cynthia

Hlgglnbotham. of this tovrn, eays: "At

my age, iric. la 65, the liver does

not act so well as vfhen younz. A few

years ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. I was constipated, my liver
didn't act. My digestion was had, and
tt took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite was gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give Black-Draug- ht

a thorough trial as I knew it

give in cleansing the system and rV

Ptomaini - WSieeleir Conuirroui

lieving the troubles that eome from
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,
etc Tou cannot keep well unless your
stomac--, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep them that way,
Try Ctack-Draog- ht It acta promptly,
Ctatly and la a natural way. If you
fl slcssis- -. take a dost tonight.
Tea will feel fresh tomorrow. Pries
25c. a package Ono seat a doss
An druggists. j. j

was highly, recommended for this
trouble. I began taking it X felt
better after a few doses. My appetite

EVERYBODY'S STORE

WE SELL WAR SAVINGS STAMPSimproved and I became stronger. My
-

1bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon rizhted with a taw 999099909909099999999999C99999C900900000090000000 QOOOOOOCOCOCZOCZCZOGOOOOOOOOGOCC3GCCCOOOGOGCCCZZCCCS3


